The Mille Lacs Area Community
Foundation (MLACF) funds projects
within the Mille Lacs Lake Watershed
area that focus on:
Environmental
stewardship
and community
beautification
Protecting and promoting
water quality, natural habitats
and green spaces.

Sustainable farming
and food programs
Bringing thoughtfully raised,
nutrient-rich foods to the
hungry in our communities.

making a
difference

Economic
vitality
Conducting outdoor
recreational events
and opportunities in
environmentally
conscientious ways.

Community pride
Bringing natural history to
life through art, cultural
events and storytelling and
recognizing volunteers
who drive the vitality of our
unique area.

For more information:
Visit mlacf.org
Call 877-632-9255
Email mlacf@ifound.org

growing healthy communities
safeguarding natural resources
inspiring inclusive community-building

Yes! I would like to
support the Mille Lacs Area
Community Foundation

MLACF
Formerly known as the Isle Area Community
Foundation, the fund was started through the
Initiative Foundation in 2006 with a single $9,000
gift from VFW Post 2816 (now 2762). Not long
after its creation, the advisory board disbanded and
the fund quietly grew to $20,000, the threshold
necessary to begin making grants.
During the summer of 2020, the Initiative
Foundation’s Community Philanthropy Team
reviewed all its partner fund agreements. At the
same time, an Isle-area community member
participated in an Initiative Fund training program.
This combination of events sparked a conversation
that led to the assembly of a new advisory board. In
2021, the MLACF began awarding grants.

Partnership

Donor Info

Created in 1986, the Initiative Foundation helps people
throughout Central Minnesota build a thriving economy,
vibrant communities and a lasting culture of generosity.

 Business  Personal
Donor________________________________________________________

The Foundation serves the 14 counties of Central
Minnesota, providing nonprofit grants, business loans,
leadership training and an array of donor services.
We believe that local people have the greatest sum
of initiative, knowledge and relationships to achieve a
brighter future.

Address______________________________________________________

Legacy Gifts
The MLACF Partnership with the Initiative Foundation
allows us to accept gifts such as privately-held stock,
IRA distributions, gifts from donor advised funds,
Charitable Gift Annuities (CGA) and other types of
complex donations. Please consider MLACF in your
estate planning. As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization,
contributions to the fund are tax-deductible to the
extent allowed by law.

Primary business contact_______________________________________

City/State/Zip_________________________________________________
Primary email_________________________________________________
Primary phone________________________________________________

 My employer matches donations
Employer name:____________________________________________

 Please keep my gift anonymous.
 Please contact me to discuss details of my contribution.
Gift Amount

 Online donations: givemn.org/MLACF
Immediate contribution of $_____________ .

 I pledge a total of $_____________ to be paid monthly/annually
at $_______________ per month/year, beginning on
(date)_____________________.
Payment Method

 Check enclosed. (Make payable to Initiative Foundation
with MLACF in Memo Line)

 Send me pledge reminder invoices.

The MLACF is an endowment fund of
the Initiative Foundation and serves the
Mille Lacs Lake Watershed area.
The MLACF makes annual grants to eligible
organizations, including non-profits, schools and
local units of government. For more information,
visit ifound.org.

To make additional or alternative arrangements, including
credit card donations by phone, please call the Initiative
Foundation at 877-632-9255.

Mailing Address
Initiative Foundation, Attn: MLACF
405 First Street SE, Little Falls, MN 56345
Your privacy is important to us. We do not share
information with third parties.

